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Educational Deserts and 
Trade Areas 




• Nationally ~57% of incoming freshman attending public four-year colleges 
enroll within 50 miles of their permanent home.
• Educational Desert: those places with educational opportunities are few and 
far between
• No “local” options
• Trade Area
• A geographic area within which a business enterprise draws most of its 
customers
• SCSU Trade Area
• The geographic area where SCSU draws most of its students
School Districts in 
Educational Deserts
Equal Competition:
Each school is equally 
competitive.  Students 
choose only on the basis of 
distance and “always” 
choose the closest
School districts within the SCSU 
Trade Area & in an Educational 
Desert more than 60 minutes 
drive from nearest Minnesota 
State four-year school




























• Size of the market area is determined by a numeric value based on 
the “size” of the business
• Number of hospital beds
• Size of a store in square feet
• Strength of a radio station’s signal










Lac Qui Parle Valley 56
M.A.C.C.R.A.Y. 49














Old and New Comers Metro Cities
Traditional Living Metro Cities
Small Town Simplicity Semirural

SCSU Moorhead
School District Seniors Fall 2017
Perham-Dent 117









Perham-Dent 36 total admitted over 9 years
21 enrolled 58.3%
Tapestries


















Wadena- Deer Creek 26 total admits over 9 years






Small Town Simplicity*  
